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Firefighters Are 
Guests of Rotary 

'11he Clarkston Firefighters were 
guests of the Clarkston Rotary 
ClUib on Monday at the regular 
meeting of the Club held at the 
Community Center. Civil Defense 
was discussed by both Floyd 
Andrews and HO'Ward Johnson, the 
llatter being head olf the local 
branch for protection of the com
munity. The tornado damage at 
Flint has created much interest in 
how to protect property and to 
minimize the dama'ge should our 
'Community be visited with a like 
calamity. Springfield and Inde
pendence Townships have worked 
together in the past and now the 
two tOwnshtps have joined with 
Waterford Township. 

Don Beach mentioned the value 
of havin'g two-way radio on the 
fire trucks and the good alread,. 
accomplished by the installations. 
He mentioned that should a tor
nado strike this district all means 
of communication would prdbably 
be out 6f commission and the ra
dio would be of great value to the 
defense workers and fire depart
ments. He stated that on a.pproach
ing the fdre at Pine Knob Sunday 
morning he could see help would 
be needed and he was able to call 
out the second truck. Coming clos
er he decided tO,call the Water
ford department. All of these calls 
were made as he was approaching 
the fire and without leaving or 
stopping the car-a good time sav
er when time is of the greatest 
value. 

Roger Walstead, farm Lmple
ment dealer at Sashagaw and 
Orion Roads was added to the 
ranks of the Rotary Club. The 
"Object of Rotary" placque was 
presented by Past District Gover
nor Lloyd C. Megee. Ira Snader 
presented the 'button worn at all 
meetings and Fred J. Beckman 
presented the lapel ibutton worn 
by members. 

A new feature was added by 
giving all visitors a brief history 
of Rotary with a souvenir pencil 
with the name of the Club printed 
thereon. 

, A fine dinner was served by a 
committee from the Rotary Anns 
consisting of the chairman, Mrs. 
Rudolf Schwarze, Mrs. Ira Snader, 
Mrs. Garnet Poulton, Mrs. William 
Hagele, Miss Janet Snader and 
Mrs. W. H. Stamp. Mrs. Ralph 
Kreger helped the committee con
siderably by making all of the 
lemon pies for the dessert. 

The Local Fair 
Perhaps the things we have to 

show 
Are not as elegant as some, 
We might lack gaudiness and glow 
But boy we have a lot of fun. 

There's games and shows just like 
down town, 

Where kids all ages ,get a thrill, 
And first rides on the Merry-go-

round 
Will please the little toddlers still. 

For Ma and I the Ferris whepl 
Is brave adventure at its best, 
We're too sedate to yell and squeal 
But it sure puts us to the test. 

There's arts and hobbies here ga-
lore 

That vie with those of any fair, 
And ancient things of antique lore 
Rreserved for us with painful care. 

The advertisers join r,ight in 
Without a thought of what they'll 

make, 
Or how much business they will 

win, 
Or what will be the daily take. 

We're ail concerned with just one 
thing 

Regardl~s of out glaring flaws, 
The happineSs our work will bring 
As we. prom"te our local cause. 

-ROBERT C. BIlA'l"l'IE 
(All rlahta reserveel) 

M'ichigan Ra'ngers 
Plan Annual Show 

The Michigan Rangers Club 
will present its 7th Annual Horse 
Show on Sunday, August 16th, on 
the ,grounds at the schoolhouse, 
2490 Davisbul'lg Road, 2 miles 
west of Davisburg. 

This is a big event for all horse 
lovers, especially riders. Prize 
horses from all over Wchigan 
and from nearby states will take 
part in the show. 

The grand entry will be at one 
o'clm:,k and from then on the 
events will take place in rapid 
succ~sion. Competent judges will 
be on hand to see that the deserv
ing one gets the ribbon. The pro
gram will include: musical stalls, 
amateur jumping, junior bending, 
zig-zag 'bending, musical barrels, 
junior horsemanship, water 0b
stacle, junior speed and action, 
spud race, 4-club relay race and 
others. 

'11he entry fees and admission 
charge is small. A large crowd is 
e~pected. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Walter 

and family returned last week 
from a short vacation in Iowa with 
her folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davies have 
returned home from a trout fish
ing trip in the north. 

Mrs. Walter Thompson and Mrs. 
Alice Lyon:; are spending a few 
days a t Mullet Lake. 

Mrs. Louis Walter is contem
plating going to Lansing on Fri
day to spend a few days with her 
cousin, Mrs. Norton Gregory. 

Mrs. Thomas F. Boothby has 
gone east to spend a few weeks 
with Mr. aud Mrs. J. Mitchell 
Watson who are summering at 
Narra:gansett" Bay, Rhode Island. 
While Mrs. Boothby is away Mrs. 
Merle Bennett will be in chal'lge 
at Boothby's Old Farm Shop. 

Mrs. Gray Robertson is now 
clerking, part time, in the Clark
ston Post Office. She is fUlling the 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Roderick Muma. 

Work is going ahead rapidly on 
the new Ainsley 'home on the Mill 
Pond. It may be ready for occu
pancy sometime in August. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alnsley are quite anx
ious to get settled in their new 
abode. 

DEPARTMENT URGES 
LOCKJAW PRECAUTION 

T.wo cases of 10ckjaIW reported 
within the last few days has 
brou~ht this reminder from the 
Miohigan Department of Health: 
neglected wounds, even though 
they may be sligh~ scratches, can 
be serious. 

Rusty nails aren't the only 
things producing lockjaw. A 
scraped knee, a pin prick-even 
a shiny nail may be guilty of in
jecting the germs. 

Lockjaw is caused by the te
tanus 'bacillus which commonly 
lives in the bowels of horses and 
poss~bly other farm animals. When 
exposed to the air they go into 
a dormant or spore stage and may 
live in the soil in this stage for 
possibly a hundred years. While 
they are &lund principally in man
ure, they are blown about by the 
wind and may be present in soil 
anywhere. 

When the spores get into a 
wound which is closed from air 
the ,germs emerge from their dor
mant stage and cause the disease 
known as tetanus or lockjl1JW. 
Puncture wounds which force the 
spores deeply into the tissues 
where they are unable to get ox
ygen are the most likely to result 
in tetanus. Scrapes and abrasions 
may be hazardous too, id: they are 
bandaged so tightly that air can't 
get into the wound. 

Tetanus is a rare diSease, but 
It is a serious oI),e-e!ght out of 

Holl, Theatre ten who get it, die of the -illness. 
Such deaths are inexcuSable, 

"Tb ~ Pia71leaie'" 1IICC0rding to the Michigan De
partment of Health which makes AIr-COa'......... a tetanus toxoid that Will give 
immuriity agalr1st the disease. The 

1'hUr8. :Fri.' sat. .' Jul, 23-24.25 Department recommends that bab
ies be ini'bwnized, starting at 3 

, Va~n Monroe,,.Joan 'Leslie lr1 months "01 age, and that "boosters" 
, 'l;OUG:tpi:.8'1', ~ .iN AR~()INJll,J at" the age of 2'01' 3 years, 
. ', .. ri'1 ..1.',(; ~ ", , and ev.ery five vears , '1"", .. 00);. " 

Legio'n' Convention 
In Detroit 

The City of Detroit is preparing 
for its largest convention of the 
year. From every corner of the 
Sta,te of Michigan, -by plane, train, 
car, bus and 40 et 8 boxcars, an 
estimated ten thousand American 
Legionnaires, Auxiliares, their 
families and friends, will join 
fifteen thousand Detroit Legion.
naires in the Motor City Thursday, 
July 30, for the 30th Annual 
State American Legion Conven
tion which officially gets under-

at 8.30 in the morning. 
During the four..day conven

tion, more than W resolutions are 
scheduled to come before the 1,.999 
delegates for an official e~pres
sion of ,opinions, cover,ing every
thing from the Michi,gan Veterans 
Trust Fund to all:o<wing private 
industry to acquire and use atomic 
energy plants and equiPJIlent. 

Among them is a resolution 
which will urge that Congress and 
properly designated officials in
vestigate the source of excess 
funds raised in the defense of the 
late atomic ~p;'es Anna and .Julius 
Roseniberg. and the propaganda 
manufactured which obviously 
distorted the true facts tIl: the case. 

Petitioned on the resolution 
unalterably opposing the use of 
the Michigan Veterans Trust 
Fund for any purpose other than 
that originally established are 
Governor G. Mennen Williams 
and members of the Michigan 
Legisla ture. 

Another resolution recommends 
the citing of Washington oflficials 
and American citizens fighting to 
rid the country of Communistis 
intrigue and its fellow travelers 
which imperil the American Way 
of Life and the security of the 
United States, while yet a fifth 
proposes that the Veterans Ad
ministration complete all dental 
care on veterans one year after 
separation from service. " 

Other resolutions promote the 
planting of trees, state refores
tration, and the uSe of inmates 
in Michigan" State Prison at Jack
son by Department of Conserva
tion public projects. 

A nU!lIl.ber from Clarkston are 
planning to attend the Conven
tlon. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Pearl Urch returned to 

her home from the hospital in 
Detroit, on Monday. She is recov
ering nicely. 

While Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Matthews are spending the sum
mer at their summer home in the 
Upper Peninsula, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Armstrong is occupying their 
home at 5>2 E. Church St. 

MUCK FARMERS TO MEET 
AT BATH JULy 29 

Best ways to produce crops on 
"nuckland-of which Michigab 
/las an estimated 4,000,000 acres 
including undeveloped land-w.Ul 
\;)e unveiled next Wednesday, 
July 29, by Michigan State 
College. 

The occasion will be the annual 
lV.lluck Farmers Field Day at the 
MUICk Experimental' Farm near 
Bath, 11 miles northeast of East 
Lansing. 

Research and extension person
nel in soil science, agricultural 
engineering, farm crops, botany 
and plant pathology, horticulture 
and ent'Omology will team up to 
show work to the visitors during 
the day-long program. 

Lunch will be served at noon 
by the women of the Bath Meth
odist Church. 

Most of the vegetable and other 
ex,periments at the farm have 
been carried 'On with a minimum 
of tillage, points out J. F. Davis, 
soil scientist and larm supervisor. 
Work, equipment and methods on 
parade will irullude: 

Autotnatic irrigation, unique in 
the nation, developed by George 
J. Bouyoucos, soil scientist. 

Sugar beet mechanical thi'nnin'l 
emd new-ty,pe "wet" nitrogen 
application machinery, shown by 
a,gricultural engineers. 
.M~ot and 1hrlp eontrol on on

ions aM other vegetables, with 
'talks by entOQlOlogists. 
: Scab control, and other plant 
disease work, by p!!;thologists. 

Farm crops work, including soy
beans, popcorn, and reed canary 
gr~ss. Almost every popular veg
~!'l grown bY ho:r:t~CUltttrists, 
I1iI!d mint. 

Attenti,on! 
Rotarians 

The Clarkston Rotarians 
their families are asked to~ 
a picnic supper next Monday 
ning, July 27th, at 6:30 
the E. D. Rummins farm, 
Clf Hadley and Seymour,' 
Roads (entrance on Hadley). 
family will please furnish its own 
talble service. • 

IIIilourJ:>ve'li ~cilities for- the fight 
polio ,were promised Mich

today with the announcement 
the Sister Kenny Polio Hos

pital will move 'from' 1075 N. Tel
egraph Road, Pontiac, to the Chil
dren's ~~pital of .M.ichigan Con
valesgent Center in Farmington. 

DeXter Horton, 'president of the 
Sister Kenny Foundation of Mich-

Clarkston Loca,':I's" ".;.rt.'"~' igan, a Torch Drive agency, said 1f! tha.t the Kenny Hospital would 
occupy the west win,g of the Con-

Mlr. and Mrs. Glenn Howi~i\\ valescent Center. 
returned home the last ~ the.w.~$ 'Dwo weeks of alterations will 
from an extended trip 'VIi1hich tQok be necessary before the first of 
them through the western states 20 patients, currently under treat
to California. ment, can be transferred, Horton 

Mrs. Jessie SIm· pson has re-
said. 

Other patients and equipment 
turned to her home in Davisburg at the present si~ will be trans_ 
after spending a week in Clark- ferred gradually, said Horton, 
ston with her sister, Mrs. Guy and it is ex,pected that the move 
Hart. fill be completed .by August 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence O'Dell Dr. John C. Montgomery, De-
(Betty Stauter), of 21 Monroe st., troit pediatrician, and head of the 
Pontiac, are the proud parents of Kenny advisory ,board, said that 
a 7 lb. 7lA1 oz. son, Robert. Lane, in iaking over the more modern 
born on July 12th, at Pontiac and spacious wing of Children's 
General Hospital. Grandparents in Wayne County, the Kenny fa
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stauter of cilities would be more available 
Clarkston and Mrs. Edith O'Dell to Metropolitan Detroit and 
of Ionia. ~uany con'\ienient for outstate 

Plltients. 
Rosemary Theriot returned ~ing critical polio periods the 

her home from the hospital ' P<intiac Hospital has trea'ted as 
Sun~ after undergoing a tonsil many as 92 patients, although 
opex<tion on Friday. She is gett- normal capacity is 4{) beds, Dr. 
ing along rucelY. Montgomery said. The Farmington 

Fred C. (Chuck) Herbert has re- hOSiPital will attomodate over 50 
burned to the University Hospital patients at normal capacity. 
at Ann Arbor, where he is under In a recent report to the execu-
observa.tion. tive committee of the Kenny 

Foundation, E. J. Rollings, ex6C-
Last week Mirs. Elmer Boadway utive vice .. president, said that the 

was a very busy woman. She took hospital's busiest year since it 
care of her granddaughter, ten opened in 1948 saw 270 poliO pa
month old Elizabeth Shell, while tients admitted in 1952. 
her son-in-Law and daughter, Mr. That topped the previous high 
and Mrs. Ralph Shell and their of 220, established in 1949 and, 
other three children, Penny, Greg in addition, the total of 71,695 in
and ChriS, were vacationing near dividual Kenny treatments for the 
Traverse City. At the same time disease set another new record. 
Mr, and Mrs. Boadway entertained "The treatment total includes 
their niece and n~hew, ,AI'1~ill-ll,08D out-patient treatments", 
and Milton Clevelan\i of Ohaway Itollings said. 
for a few days last week. He also pointed out that hospit-

ayTheWa, ••• 
Phones Leslie Greene, superin

tendentt of the Clarkston School 
District, with tears in his voice 
":Please broadcast a plea for rooms 
for teachers and, if pOssible, rooms 
and board". It seems it is hard to 
get teachers in Clarkston when 
there is no place to room and 
board-hence the 'llistress si.gnal. 
Come to think of it we know N 
no place where one can room and 
bOard in this community. Maybe 
if necessity is the mother of in..
vention we may have some place 
in the future ... .Because Clark
ston is on a main highway and be
cause the road is traveled heavily 
day and ntght and because many 
fires ha'ppen during the time local 
people are sleeping we believe a 
fire alarm box with a light on it 
so that passersby could see where 
to turn in a quick alarm would be 
a good thing. . . The last thought 
was not ours but we believe it to 
be a good one. The next thought 
is not ours either but we pass it 
on for what it is worth. Right now, 
with building costs on public 
buildings at their peak, or so many 
hope, would treem to ,be a good 
time to build temporary buildings 
to hold school. Then id', as, and 
when the ~y advertised re
cession sh{)uld amve and public 
buildings still be needed, build 
when 'perhaps jIlld probably sure
ly, building costs are down. 
seems to be the popular idea to 
build regardless of cost and then 
pay oIlf during quiet times when 
dollars are a lot harder to come 
by. It takes less man-hours to 
build a temporary building, so 
should there be a slow-down when 
more men would be available 
would be the time to build !hose 
wonderful monuments to edu
cation that we have come to ex
pect. . . Reverend Atkins is va
cationing in Canada and knowing 
that we would be interested he 
fonwarded a COpy Of a magazine 
published in London, England. 
called "The Economist". This was 
m.ailed from England by air..mall 
to his ,brother. It contains 80 pages 
and is printed on a:bout as Ught-, 
weight paper as possiible. 
print job is about as fine as we 
have seen. The contents----business 
con.ciitl,ons in the British Empirel 

not had an. opportUnity 
into the readipg-IWe~\are 
that Until' after The News 

\M.IIilS when We can 
.~.,~ .. ,,~ ••• Ever 

al records showed that, while 
patients are admitted from any 
part of the state, 53 per cent of 
those treated last year were from 
the MetropOlitan Detroit area, a 
strong factor on deciding the 
transfer to Farmington. 

The severity of the epidemic 
necessitated in 1952 two emer
gency gran1s of Torch Drive funds 
to the Kenny Foundation for the 
year's operation. 

The United Foundation allocat
ed $120,m.o to the group from the 
1951 drive. Additional grants of 
$10,000 and $31,000 were made 
from polio funds raised. 

Hospitalization and treatment 
are ,free at 'the hospital to those 
patients who cannot pay, and it 
is one of only seven Kenny facil
ities in the country. 

Dr. Frank H. Purcell, Detroit 
orthopedic surgeon, is the medical 
director and Dr. E;thel T. Calhoun, 
of Binningham and six Kenny 
Therapists and five nurses com
plete the present staff. 

Clarkston Lo~al. 
Mrs. Clyde Holcomb of Detroit 

was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Boner last week. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hodges of 
Detroit spent the last weekend 
at the home of the late Mrs. Eliz
a1beth Rockwell on W. Washing
ton Street. 

DRIVE CAREFuLLy 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS 

Every ellfort will be made to 
pt(ovide . residents Qf Cj1ark,ston 
maximum protection" against in
jury or property loss from a'u:to~ 
mobile accidents 'by the stricter 
enforcing of traffic laws. 

Clare L. HUibbell; Oakland 
County SheriM, said today that 
safety experts can show that an 
effective way ·to reduce accidents 
is t'O make every driver conscious 
at his responsibility on public 
highways. 

If drivers realize that they faee 
mest . 'li:nd stiff sentences when 
they v,iolate the lBiW,' they become 
more careftll; a $harp decliue in 
the number of a~cid¢its oedurs. 
say experts. 
, I1ic§I'ii),QUce 'Om"<ihifs 'were'Clli~ 
ected byl 'tliIN:ie:¥if;)of;lhe'lr depart.. 
ment to ,lOO IMrtleularly vlgllant 
for ~J~;~d f~e~sn$s; 

judges 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert ~ AtIdDa, PastoJ> 
9:45 A. M. Church School. Wil

liam Mansfield, su~tendent. 
Classes for all ages including an 
adult class with A. E. Butters, 
teacher. 

Adult Discussion Group led by 
Oarmen DelliQuadri. This group 
meets in the upstairs room in the 
new addition. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Mr. David S. Yoh, who has been 

accepted on trial for the ministry 
of the Methodist Church, will have 
charge of the service which is 
being sponsored by the YoutL'1. 
Fellowship. 

youth Fellowship which meets 
at 7 :00 each Sunday evening will 
be discontinued through the 
summer months. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Rev. GeorJ:e Balk, raster 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 

Wendell Bishop, Superintendent. 
11:00 A. M. Morninl1, Worship. 
6:15 P. M. Young People's Meet

ing. 
7 :30 P. M. Evening Servke. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, M.inister 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M Su

perinltendent Charles McCreedy 
in charge. Classes for all ages. 

Divine Worsh.i;p, 11:15 A.M. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

youth Choir, 6:00 P. M. 
YoUJth Fellow&hi.p, 6:30 P. M. 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Boy Scouts; 
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M, Cub ScoUJts 
Saturday, 2:30 P. M. Jr. Choir 

rehearsal 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid AJldenoa. ruler 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School with 

Adult Class 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

The sermon subject will be "Sett
ing Life Straight" 

(continued on page 5) 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. RObert L. Jones 

and family are vacationing in the 
northern part of the state. 

Elizabeth Finkle of st. Louis, 
Mo., is the guest of her cousin, 
Patricia Anthony o.f 6151 Sunny
dale. On Tuesday Sue Ann Heisler 
of Pontiac came to the Anthony 
home to spend a couple of days 
with Patricia and Sue Ann. 

Remi~der 

The Waterford Township Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club will hold its regular social 
evening on July 28th, at 8 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Thomas, 5844 Hayden Court, Wat
erlord. Every member is Ul'ged to 
attend. A fine program is planned. 

NKlUIllCAL MAlINaU 

Weather Right 
For Ice Cream 

The W. S. C. S. of the Seymour 
Lake Methodist Church is looking 
forward to seeing you at their ice 
cream social on Friday evening, 
July 31st. This affair is to be held 
at the Community House at Sey
mour Lake and serving will start 
at 7:00 P. M. You will be able to 
enjoy home-made cake and pie 
with the ice cream. 

Clarkston Locals 
The friends of Elmer Hagen will 

be sorry to leean that he remains 
qutte ill and confined to his bed 
at his home on W. Washington st. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Parker 
and children, Paula and Larry, are 
vacationing at'Houghton Lake, En
joying the week with them is Mrs. 
Parker's mother, Mrs. Emily 
Beardslee of DetrOit, formerly' 
of Clarkston. 

I Mr. and Mrs, Gary DeVar (Rose 
Sarvis) are annou1'llCing the -birth 
of an 8lA1 Lb. son, Rodney Clyde, 
on Friday, July 17th, at Pontiac 
G~ner'al Hospital. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sarvis of N. 
Main St., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
DeVar 00, E. Washington, also in 
Clarkston. 

Vacationing this week on the 
shores of Lake Huron near Tawas 
are Mr. and Mrs, Hel'bert Beac!;. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Stan_ 
wood Radoye and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ronk. 

State Fair Opens 
September 4th 

Now is the time to get ready 
for the 104th Michigan Agricul
tural State Fair to be held in De
troit September 4 through Sep
tember 13. James M. Hare, gen
el'al manager, annou1'llCed today' 
that premium books listing 
$11-5,000 in premiums are now be
ing mailed. The closing date for 
farm entries will be August 21. 

The premium total amounts to 
$5,000 more than was paid out 
last year. All 1952 exhihitors 
have been added to the mailing 
list and anyone not on the mail
ing list during the past few years 
may write to the State Fair, De
troit 3, for a copy. 

Hare also announced that for 
the second consecutive year the 
Coliseum will be cleared for three 
complete days and evenings, Sept, 
8, 9, and 10, so that livestock 
judging and events will be unin.. 
terrupted. 

The livestock auction will be 
held in the evening at 8:20, Wed
nesoay, September 9, so that more 
buyers will have an opportunity 
to attend. There will 'be a nightly 
parade, featuring thousands of 
dollars worth of livestock, in the 
Coliseum. The six horse hitches 
will be shown inside the Coliseum 
this year as well as the mounted 
drills, Junior llvestock will be 
judged Monday morning, Sept. 
7, in the Coliseum. 

LAST el\JnSIf FUlG TO FLY 0VE1l TIlE UNI1tD STATfS 
WAS AT SAULT STE r.lARlf. A I!I\ON7E TAStET AT lIIE 
FOOT' OF SIl~U4M AVE. ft'AAIIS TNE sror WHERE 
GEHtML LfWIS CASS RfMOVED TIlE f!.GG ON .JUlIE /(',1120. 
11115 ESTA8USIIfO TlIf salERElGrIIY OF TlIE Ut/ITfI) 
STA"lfS OVER llIE tlORTllwesT It/lllllQRV. 

NOiom.~ IEfORTr 

mICN' lOA 'INI "'"'" -me IOO-ACRE W.W.KEL~ 
81M SAHCTlIARY 011 Wlwr,GR£fN LAKE IlEAR 
BlL)fLA!!Pl~ID.eIiJS AN OUTSIlIIIDING 1lXM~ 
1ST AT 1Nf/i1M'f. UVl:/t 160 DIFfa/J:HT SI'£CIES 
OF SONG AAD GAME BIRDS U4\IE 8EEH OBSJ:I!\'ED 
IfI' THE ~~fWf AND K)RE TIIAII 60 VAJlJETlfS 
IlAve NESTfO "HERE. 

EXCE" roR A FIRE ENGlN£rAH8U1AIIGe,AND 
EMERGUICY CAlI, AUTOM06 LfS ARE BANN~O 
F1IO~ HlaroAIC MACl<INAC ISLAND.HUN_ 
OF DIOVCI.fS 400 lJ()~aes AND 300 CAR
fUACE!! ffiQVlD£ 1111:.: ONL't lftANSIMA'Jl()J 
IfI' THIS 'fbj)UIAI\ VA'Ullfl9NfAAAOISe. 

Early Sunday morning, about 
four-thirty or five o'clock, Clark
ston firemen were alerted when a ' 
call was received that buildings at 
Pine Knob, a >branch of the Ford 
Hospital, were burning. • " 

It seems that two young fellows 
happened to be going al{)ng Wald;' 
on Road and saw smoke. UPQ,n' 
investigation they found that' a 
barn and tool sbed were burning. 
Upon going to the home of the 
superintendent, Clifford Bennett, 
they found no one home so thE)y 
made their entrance and telephon~ 
ed for heLp. Incidently Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett had gone to Sturgis 
Mich., for the weekend and wer~ " 
called home. 

The Clarkston :firefighters re
sponded and then called the Wa-, 
terford Township Department to 
assist. They worked for well over 
two hours betfore they had the 
blaze under control. 

The barn that was destroyed 
was used for storage for hospital 
beds and other equipment. T'he 
other buildin.g was a tool shed. 
Both buildings were close to the 
home of the superintendent and. 
also close to another building in 
which x-ray films were stored. 
However, the firemen were able 
to save the near-by structures. The 
scene of the fire was about a 
quarter of a mile from the hospital 
where the patients are housed 
consequently they were not in an; 
danger. 

The loss whilh has been roughl~ 
estimated at something over 
$50,000, is covered by insurance. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Frank Jewell of Walter's 

Lake accompanied her husband 
on a business trip to San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, lasting ap
proximately two weeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Don Stackaible 
and daughter, Debbie, returned 
home last week after vacationing 
in the west. 

The Mary Circle of the Meth_ 
odist W. S. C. S., will meet on 
August 6th for a one o'clock des
sert luncheon on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. Charles BeaC'h. Mrs. 
Leland Masters will be co-hostess. 
Every" member is urged to keep 
this date in mind and plan to be 
present. This is an important 
meeting. 

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS 
FIND RELIEF IN MICIDGAN 

If you suffer from ragweed hay 
fever, yOU can expect to find 
some relief in nearly half of Mich
igan. 

A summary of the ten-year ex_ 
perience (l94(}-49) {}f the Mich
igan Department of Health irt 
counting ragweed pollen in se
lected locations throughout the 
state shows that the upper third 
of the Lower Peninsula and all 
of the Upper Peninsula have a 
comparatively short ragweed hay 
fever season as crunpared to the 
southern half' 00: the state. 

There was little or no change 
in the relative distribution of rag_ 
weed pollen from year to year in 
the ten-year stuoy. 

The ragweed hay fever "season" 
in Mkhigan /begins rubout mid
August when pollen concentration 
reaches 100 ,grains per cu.bic 
yard of air in a 24-hour period. 
At this point the average "6uMerer 
begins to feel the characteristic 
symptoms of hay fever. The seas
on usually reaches its peak about 
the last week in August and the 
first week in S~p~er wiheil' 
pollen counts in ,the southern, 
part of the state may soar to 4 000' 
or 5,000 grains per cubic YaJ::d: of : 
air per day. It lasts until about 
the third week in September, 
until ,the first killing frost. 

Areas with an average Of 
days Or less are Boyne C~ty 
Ignace, Sault Ste. Marie, Isle, 
aI, CharleVoix, Houghton) 
key, Alpena, RogeI~SZ';'! 
City, Cheboygan, 
berry, Mlackinac Island, Mlmisb:Iig'i;'. 
and Ontonagon. 

_ Those sections with ,the 
seasons over 20 days are 
water, Sturgis, Grand 
Saginaw, Battle Creek, 
Midland, Mt. Clemens, 
ton Hal1bor, Jackson, lSOUtJI1'd-! 

Eloise" Hillsdale. 

Hay fever 
Pect. to escape en'tlr~!w: 
weed pollen iIl' Ml~:hht;~ti 



of P.r~m,ont. Street. Dean, 
son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
mill~r of Windiate' Park. 
has .been set for the weddinf!. 
~vo weeks of 

a~".anlOS re<:el,red his discharge a~ble'School at . 
;'i(~,~~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;=..;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;o-;;;il CoIpm.un!.ty Churo~ ~!lded ~f:l .. ·';d 
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Independence 

. Be Wise 

Plan Ahead 

Save 

We welcome your account 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Men's 

Orion and Nylon 

Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 

, $3.95 and up 

GREEN'S Men's \ Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

, .• Attic R,oonu 

• Porches 
• AddltiPftS 
• R4IClI'catilln 

Room. 
• Rj)Qfing and 

Siding 
, • Wafllrprollfing 
.• Sand -Blastin. 

daY. with an average daily at~;epd';'. 
ance of 199. The highest a1iteriir.:] 
ance for anyone day was 220. A_ 
wards were IPreseni'ed to those 
bl'inging in the most new pupils 
with the first place going to Shir
ley Brondlge with 23 new recruits. 
Other awards went to 'James 
Brondige, LeRoy Brondige, Linda 
Vore, Micha,lll Mischan,.and 1V1Iar
garet VanHorn·. 

Mr. and Mrs. ROobert Bliss spent 
several days last ,week with 
friends on Lake Huron, 
Deckerville . 

Mrs. James Lamberton 
daughters, Karlene and Kathy 
Sue, and her parents, Mr. and MrA 
Albert Mertens, went to Atlanta 
on Monday and will spend a week 
at the Lamberton cabin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kizer and 
children returned home on Satur
day from a three weeks vacation 
spent in the north. 

I 
Little Rickey Beedle, son of the 

Don Beedles, was taken to St. 
Joseph's Hospital on Saturday 
suffering from bronchial pneu~ 
monia. 

The Emerson Mitchell family 
has returned to their home in 
Pennsylvania arter coming to 
Waterford to attend the Mitchell 
family reunion held recently. 

Glen Byington is convalescing' 
in Pontiac General Hospital foll
owing a gall bladder operation 
last week. 

The Stanley Hawkins family of 
Anaheim, California, former Wat
erford residents, called on friend!!; 
here last week. They were enroute 
home from a trip to New York 
State where they had been visiting 
relatives. 

Fred Allyn of the Waterford 
Hardware is ill at his home with 

I virus pneumonia. 
Mrs. Frank Correll is a patient 

in Pontiac General Hospital where 
,she underwent an operation on 
her spine on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs 
(Elaine Dorman) are announcing 
the birth of a 7 pound 9 ounce 
son, Harold John, on July 17th, 
3t St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. 

Victor Lindquist has returned 
to his home in Iowa following a 
\'isit with his son and fa-mily, the 
Victor Lindquists on Anderson
ville Road. 

Nancy Lou Giddings had the 
misfortune to fall recently while 
playing and broke her ankle. 

Bernard Wilder, son of Mrs. 
Martha Wilder of Adamson Drive, 
has been home on a ten-day 
leave from the Navy prior to 
leaving for the west coast. He re
ceived his basic training at Great 
Lakes and for the past 8 months 
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\1Q1me~\ke'r may ~ con- Lf you want to use that soil be-
l:riiS4~ilDy;:,gJ~adlinl~ of canned foods. tween your corn rows, seed rye 

or sweet clover, suggests a farm 

You get tbe best~t<lnd '9f a 
seeding, reminds PettigfQve, if 
the seed is covered only slightly. 
This is where a weeder or cultiv
ator ~omes in handy. But if ypu 
use a cultivator, make sure that 
it runs very shallOlW. 

While only a few weeks old, this downy red·tailed hawk already 
exhibits the mean disposition of his parents. But, though he ap
pears unlikeable, conservation department game men say that like 
most hawk species._ the redtail is largelY. beneficial to man. It's 
food Is mostly small rodents-field mice, barn rats. and other nuis
ance animals. He may make off with an occasional rabbit or 
sll.uirrel, but such wildlife species do DO\ 'generally provide fare 
for this big chestnut-colored bird. ' 

has been in a Navy School in REFRIGERATED 
Tennessee. He left ea.rly this week FOOD IN CANS 
for California where he will be SAFE TO USE 
for the next two years. 

Another Navy boy, Bill H,;iwke, 
son of Mr. and Mh. Lawrence 
Hawke, is now on an 8 months 
Mediterranean cruise aboard the 
Aircraft carrier F. D. Roosevelt. 
BHl is a buddy of Bernard Wilder 
and both of the boys enlisted in 
the Navy at the same time, about 
a year ago. 

The Waterford Community 
Church Sunday School, Daily Va
cation Bible School and the Bea
con Club picnic will be Sa,turday, 
July 25th at the Davisbul'g Park. 
Cars will leave the church at 3 
o'clock and the supper will be at 
5:30, .followed by devptionals in 
charge of the Beacon Club at 6:30. 
Each family is asked to bring 
their own t8lble service and a pass
ing dish. 

The meeting of the Good Will 
Club has been postponed for one 
week and will be on July 31st and 
will be a t the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hunt at Wat
kins Lake. This will be a picnic 
lIupper. 

Homemakers are often in doubt 
81bout certain factors regarding 
canned goods. 

For instance, the idea that foods 
spoil when left in opened can has 
no foundation, points out Mrs. 
Hazel C. Amen, nutritionist at 
Michigan State College. In fact, 
she states that in some cases it 
may even be safer to store unused 
portions in the can in the refrig
erator than to remove the contents 
to another container. 

However, a refrigerator full of 
opened, partly filled tin cans 
doesn't represent very high house~ 
keeping standards. 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 
Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Wa~ch Repairing 

crops specialist at MSC. 
Hel"bert R. Pettigrove says the 

seedings will help cut down on 
winter soil erosion and can be 
plow~ under for green manure 
or used for bay or pasture. 

Seedings between corn rows 
, 'be .madl'l in several dillferent 

Recommended rates of seeding 
include a 'bushel to a bushel and 
a quarter of rye per acre, eigbt 
pounds of alfald'a, 12 to 15 pounds 
of sweet clover, or a mixture of 
10 pounds of sweet clover and 
three to four pounds of domestic ways; SOm.e' farmers use a seeder 

on the tront of a weeder. One 
grades are desirable farmer, recalls iPettigrove, attach- rye grass. 

when the food is to be served as ed a seeder to the front of his Before seeding, however, he 
it comes from the can-as in the tractor so he could seed and cul- cautions, make sure the seed will 
case of stewed tomatoes or fruits tivate in one operation. Other germinate by running a, germIn"-
for dessert. farmers have adjusted grain drills ation test. 

Ford Ranch Wagon 
11'. a 6-paueng... sedan that 
-doubles" as II hefty hauler, 
100. "'1anabl. with either Ford', 
hlgh-compreulcln Six Of' V,S. 

l Look again) - . . 

Jlzere am f2 cars on this page! 
Each of Ford's 3 great station wagons is actually 2 cars in I! 

No matter which Ford station wagon you choose, 
you get a roomy passenger car that converts to 
a cargo carrier in a jiffy! Take Ford's 2-door 
Ranch Wagon, for instance. There's room aplenty 
for six big people inside its hulltight Crestmark 
body. Or, by merely folding the "stowaway" seat 

Ford Country Sedan 
This all· metal counterpart of the Country 
Squire I. equally at home on the farm 
or I'on the townu

• It', a-passenger big, 
has nearly 8'12 feet of load space. 

into the floor, you have over (,7~ feet of level load 
area. Ford offers two 8.pa.Aenger "quick change 
artists", too. And no math"r which of the three 
YOIl choose, you get a choice ()f For.]omatic, 
Overdrive or Conventional and a host of other 
famous Ford '·Worth Morc·' featureR. 

Ford Country Squire 
This double· duty beauty hOI room fer 
eight or a half·ton of 'freight. Handsomely 
trimmed with Genuine Maple Of' Blrcb. 

America's largest selling station wagons • •• Eo d-UE THrM ••• 
I~ VAlUE (111(1_ ••• 

11 TEST DlIVI I11III1 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES Reverend and Mrs. Wright Van
Plew and sons are lea\':ng this 
Thursday for a vacation in and 
around Virginia. 

4524 DIXIE IDGHWAY FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

Nancy Lamberton, 15 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lamberton, was crowned "Miss 
Waterford" at the close of the C. 
A. I. Fair on Sunday evening. She 
drew a total of 33,713 votes for 
the honor. She won an expenses
paid vacation for two and she will 
rcign over a trip to Bob-Lo on 
Waterford Township Day. Nancy 
will compete for the title of "Miss 
State Fair". The queen's court is 
composed of Wilma Ice, Carol 
Schmidt and Nancy TIbbetts. 
Jeannine MicCa.Mrey, last year's 
queen, pinned corsages on the 
girls and crowned the new queen. 

Vegetable growers in Michigan 
may get less for their produce 
trhis year than in 1952. The demand 
is good but suWlies promise to 
be high along with a h~g supply 
of frozen stocks, say M!ichigan 
State College agricultural econ_ 
omists. 

11111 ROBERT O. BEATTIE 

No otbu ~UCJ' ..... 1011. 
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"We need !llCtion .rIght n.Qw", 
stresses D. B. "W()odY''' Varner, 
director at: the Cooperative Exten: 
sion Service a.t MOC. "Action hi 

hew 
!kind an<l'''' ; ... IU_ 

and the 'price. We're ,priimllriJ.y . 
terl;!sWci in. hay that . 

AnENTloN MR. FARMER 
1 .• " ...... ".tQ DWve out now-but alSo' 
:will want f~res on 'hay that will 
be ready later." We invite all.our neighbors 

to try our products; we'll let 
our products spe!!k for them
selves. 

HIGH-TEST BLUE SUNOeO 
Now AvaUable by Tankwagon to Commercial Users 

:and Farmers 

• Blue Sunoco Gasoline 
• Sunoco Motor Oils 
• Sunoco Lubricants 
• Sunheat Fuel Oil 
• Batteries - Accessories 

A Complete Line of Truck and Tractor Tires 

For Your Farm and 
Truck Reqpirements Call MA 5·7421 

CLARKSTON COAL & OIL ·CO. 
4800 White Lake Road .. Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5-7421 

Sunoco Farm and Commercial Distribiitor . 

It stanas to reason ..• 

Farmers with excess pasture 
so should contact agents with the. 
n~' of acres, kind of pasturo 
and its livestock,.carryinJg capac
ity. ~ttle can ,be shipped north 
for grazing on this excess pl1S~ure· 
under two plans: 1. OUtri,ghtrent
Mj 2. Sharing in the calf sale pro
ceeds on a coW and calf graWlg 
arrangement. Hay sale and pas
ture contracts will be made be
tween MiclUgan A:armers and ill
dividuals in the Soutbwest whO 
need the aid. .. 

FARM MANAGEMENT III 
MARKETING NOTES 

by Ray E. poynor 
AIIBlatan, COuDQ' Acr'l ~eD' 

Many Oakland County farmers 
are ,being hurt by !falling farm 
prices. Farmers are finding that 
while prices Qf things they have to sell are going down, prices Oif 
things they buy aren't giving 

I much. As a result, profits suf,!er 
all around, Ibut some farmers are 
hurt worse than others. Three 
farms wihioh have shown a profit 
in good times and bad will 'be vis
ited on the fifth annual State Farm 
Manage~ent Tour. The state-wide 
tour will be held in Saginaw 
County on August 6. Farms to be 
visited will be typical. family 
farms, and ideas presented will be 
as applitcable here in Oakland 
County as in Sagina.w County. 

Loren Black, Sa,gina,w CouIlit" 
. Agricultural Agent, is general 
chairman of the to.ur. In announ
cing the tour, Black said, "I feel 
that the tour will be a real oP\POr
tunity for farm folks beca.use we 
all know that e1ificien<t manage
ment of the fann .business is be
coming increasingly impo.rtant 
every day." 

Since drainage will make mo.re 
efficient productio.n possible on 
many Michigan ;farms, the tour 
will start with a tilling demon
stration at the Jo.hn and Fred 
Sahr farms, 7 Jniles east of Sa·g
inaw on M-81. The Sahrs are 
beating the cost-Jprice squeeze by 
keeping machinery Co.sts low 
throUIgh joint ownership, They 
get high yields of ·beets, beans, 
whea-ta·nd corn thro.ughthelib~ 
eral use of fertilizer and green 

~Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy! 

Big ttuck us~rs, small truck usen, s!! truck 
users buy more Chey,olet tr!cks than Cinyother make. It stands 
10' reason Chevrolet ·trucks :m.Uit oHer ~ore of what you want. 

W?en you stop to think about it, the best 'proof oft ~~~Staltdingva1tle in 4nY' product is 
. "coiitinued public preference; 'i;'hat's tij.eway ~t is Widt· ~e:vrolet trucb. They're the 'top' 
se~g .trucks in. An1erica today ••• for the: twelfth; straight P~ociuc~9.n year. 
This is a ~ghty important fact to tQnsidetbefote you buy'YOur .next truck, YoulJl tdsO' 
want to consider that, whUe Chevrolet ~cks w,ve you more features you want, it', IhI-
lowest .. prlced tl'uak line; of alU. Come in and ia'k it over with Wi,.' . 

. ." .. ' .,' ,.'. . . ' .. 

.~~~~~~~5;~~ ~ catch, this an~ler is ktiowledge of fishing in lVn'~nlgmll. 
number of experimental areas 

1)O,.u1I!ltiOiIloS and stream anQ lake conditions 

manure. 
Henry Hetzner and sons, second 

stop o.n the tour, have managed 
to keep in the black by making 
rapid changes in their farm busi
ness to take advanta.ge of new de
velopments. They Qperate a 176 
acre dairy fann which suppo.rts 
three families .. Examples of rect!nl, 
changes on their !farm are the 
bulk handling of milk, pen-tY'P€ 
barn and milking parlo.r, mow
drying o.f hay, and bulk handling 
of fertilizer. 

The brief no.o.n prQgram will 
carry out the tour theme with a 
discussio.n of "Maintaining Farm 
Profits In This Cost-Price 
Squeeze". The speaker ·will be Ar
thur MJa,uch, MSC farm economist, 
who is natio.nally known for his 
work in agricultural policy. 

Warner La,w, last stOlp on the 
tour, is easing the pressure on 
profits by shifting his farming 
set-up so as to use less hired la
bor, He has a 390 acre farm on 
which beef cattle and cash crops 

are the main entevprises. 
Seeding and spraying crops by 

airplane, a new and practical 
method, will be demo.nstra ted as 
<the foinal attraction at the Law 
farm_ 

The tour is sponsored by Sag
inaw County farmers, cooperating 
firms and agencies and by the 
Agricultural Economics Depart
ment, MSC. Both farm and city 
folks aU over the state are expect
ed to attend. Why do.n't you plan 
to. go and take the neighbors a
long, 

WIVES, READ HOW TO HELP 
YOUR HUSBAND GET AHEAD 

Mrs. Dale Carnegie, wife of the 
man who taught millions how to 
win friends, now tells just how 
a wife can help her husband suc
ceed. Wives, see The American 
Weekly, wi,tb this Sunday's (July 
26) Detroit Sunday Times, to 
start reading "How to Help Your 
Husband Get Ahead", by Mrs. 
Dale. Carnegie. 

...-.. - '\ 

Heatheroooby 
Hand-blown crystal, skillfully Master
Etched by Fostoria's craftsmen will 
give you pleasure for years to come. 
The'delicate Heather design is correct 
on every table • • • for any gift. With scores of useful 
pieces to choose from, you'll find a gift of HeatJt.er for 
everyone .. " and without budget problems. Come in and 
see our entire open-stock Fostoria collection .•• today .. 

Stemware - each $1.95 

Cups and Saucers - $2.95 

Salad Plates - each $1.95 

Other Pieces Available 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
5281 Dixie Highway. (Near ~aterford) OR 3-1894 

For Your Convenience Open Daily and Sunday 

Open From 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

The SAFETY-TESTED SEAL means-

.....uclng Old.mollll,', now" •• al ••• aymbol of a loHuoll" dIal In ." •. carR 

A BETTER DEAL 
• In a 

low-mileage 

top-quality 

USED CAR! 
The hotte3t tJa1ue on ,he used car market u a 
"Rockel" Engine Oldsmobile! And now, •• 
because the new 1953 "Rocket" 
Oldsmobile is 80 tremendously po.pular 
, •• we've go.t a BIG selectio.n waiting for 
you. Jj:very car that wears the famo.us 
Oldimohile Safety-Tested Seal is aD 

exceptiotial buy ••• checked five 
waye for safety and dependability. 
Engilw. tire8. brakes, ~teering, ignition • • • 
aU are· gone over carefully, thoroughlyJ 
Yes. yo.u'O find Iota of "Rockets" 
here ••• but we're also featuringothet 
top makea and mo.dehl on our Safety. 
Tested Used Car Lot. Every one is 
backed by our reputation fo.r fair dealing,; 
Come in ••• and drive Ii bargain ••• 
drive away in a Safety-Tested Used Car. 

YO~R'O'LDSMO.ILE DEALE • 
.;-.." ';", " . " . , ( 



of wheat this 
...... ' .• -'- .... - more-in].portant thall 

may have to be 
:>u,n."" for a longer period 

UDIO AND 
TELEVISION 

9075 Big Lake Road 
Olarkston MA 5-2894 

Custom 
Upholstering 

FURNITURE REPAmING 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

U. W. Froling OR 3-70O:~ 

OLEANING THE BINS 

Sweep ll.nd, if pq:;si'ble., V<lCUl,HIl 

bins in which grain is to be stored. 
If time allows spray with meth
oxychlor, three tablespoonsf.ul per 
gallon of water. Gran1liy shomd 
dry thoroughly before grain is 
stored. 

M;OISTURE CONTENT 

To check the moisture content 
in the field before combining use 
the salt test method. Take about 
one-half cup of wheat and one-' 
fourth teaspoonful of salt, mix 
thoroughly in a paper cup and let 
stand one minute, pour out the 
mixture and if the salt is dry and 
unclumped, the wheat is below 
14%. If clumped and sticking to 

Breakfa~l is jl1~t a matler of minutes with today's 

electric runge. Surface u~its snap to the cxal'tl'ooking 

temperature fast. And you have the extra advantages 

of a kitchen that stays cool, pans lhat Slay clean and 

sparkling through years of usc. 

Have you seen the '53 model c1cl'lt'ic rangcti? They're 

rcally wonderful. Stop in soon, won't you? 

I,. ,.1 ' 
.-.:~v :, ·1~1,rt~4 ' 

''Of a!ier .:J~,~""''';''lr~, 
DonQt leave 

the bags iIi the lfi,eld' 
evening 'hours since moisture 
collect on the: ,bags. 

Next week we will tell 
weevil control. 

Red Cross News 
Oakland County Chapter, A

merican Red Cross, is now whipp
ing into sha'pe a disaster prepared
ness setup that can snap into ac
tion the moment a bomb falls or 
a storm strikes. 

Led by Bradlee Pruden Otf Birm
ingham, newly-appointed disaster 
ohairman, key personnel are pin
pointing volunteers and possible 
"shelters" throughout the county. 

Pruden has already named Pal
mer J. Bundy, Pontiac, as North 

: ,':, 

.:~ial;\,.I~pJ_1 ~il~ll~ 
~' ~ 

, :VQlti,n,~' efg$-,.;..2,(}QO 
, 'nl~<!~l :h~lpers.--.wo.uld 
ge ale~ted lby a t~lep.hbne call sys
tem. Lf .phone .llttes 'Were knacked 
out, communications would: . d~ 
pend on radio amaleurs Imd mes$-' 
engers. 

Working with civU 4efensel 
Pnuqen and Qther charPte~ leaders 
would survey the disaster's dam
age and decide whetheJ," a shelter 
was needed. 

that public 
publication 
'once each 

suoo".,s;;I"'; weeks pl'e
VIllUS to said day of hearing, in the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
an~ circulated in said County, and 
that notit;e be' given to the helrs-at
'law named in the petitil>n for admin
'istratton iUecI in this cause, and to 
~ditors whose claims have been al
.)owed but not fully paid, by personal 
service of a .coPY of this oruer. or by 
serving the same, by registered mail 
with return receipts demanded, ad
dressed to their respeCtive lalit known 
addresses as shown by the flles and 
records in this cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 

of a copy of 
week for three ";?~~~I~C;I!~'~t~.: 
previous to said day of ..;: 
Clarkston News, a newspaper 
and circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
.Juage oJ: Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorney •• 
812 Pontiac State' Bank Bldg., 
PonU4c 16,~~an 

. July.·23. 30; hug. 6, 13 

ES~S '& COONEY. Attornen. 
812, l'oi!.tiao state Bank Bldl'.; 
l'ontia.e. Mlcblgan 

STATE OF 
bate Court 

61.405 
MICl'UGAN - The Pro
for the County of Oak-

I~'on-R'evlmtle Receipts: 
Short term loans ________ ~ ___________ .---

Collections from revolvin,g funds ---------
Lunch and milk receipts ------------- ~--
~her __________________________________ _ 

64,.999.33 
1,59-7.79 

34,529.02 
1,522.47 

Total non-revenue receiptll ---------------------------
GRAND TOTAL OF GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS 

GENERAL FUND DJSBURSEMENTS 
Administration; 

. Salaries Otf Board of Education ___ ~_____ _ 800.00 
Salaries of Superintendent and assistants __ 8,500.00 

311,194.91 

102,648.61 
$413,843.52 

If it were, two' "shelter" teams 
are now on call..-one in Milford 
and one "in Ho~-who could op
erate temporary housing facilities 
in a school or public buildin.g. 
More teams will 'be trained in the 
early fall. 

ESTES & COONEY, lanA~ a session of said Court, beld at 
A ttorn'eys, 

Judge of Probate Clerical salaries _______________________ ._ 5,176.00 
Administrative supplies and expense ____ .__ 4,876.86 
Census __________________________________ 26520 

The next step, Pruden explains, 
would be feeding fat:ilitie~oth 
for disaster workers and victims. 

I!f the survey showed !families 
1eft without c1dthing, the ·Red 
Cross would issue purchase orders 
for it and appeal to local mer
chants to open their stores, for the 
emergency. 
r~cal aid and rescue work 

and pUiblic health work would be 
carried on in ~eration with 
civil defense as' needed. 

Lep. Notice~ 
ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac state Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15. Michigan 

No. 61,114 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of tbe Estate of Fred
erick E. Doty, Deceased. 

At 'a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of Pont
Iac. in said County. on the 15th day of 
July A. D. 1953. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and it is 
hereby ordered that the time and place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 2nd day of October, 
1953. at nine o'clock in the forenoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, Mich
Iga ... ; 

All creditors or ciaimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written ciaim therefor, WIth 
this Court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate. under oath. containing 
.ufiiclent detail reasonably to inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Jud'ge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, 
Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

July 23, 30; Aug. 6. 13 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac state Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 56,945 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Bertha L. Kinney, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House In the City of Pont
iac. in said County, on the lOth day of 
July A. D. 1953. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

Keith W. Kinney, administrator of 
said estate having filed in said Court 
his final account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof, determination' of the heirs of 
said deceaseu, assIgnment of the 
residue of said estate, and the dis
charge of said administrator. 

It is Ordered, that the 14th day of 

RockWood W. BulIar4. Ir. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5Hl 

20 S. MaIn St. Clarkston 

DB. BA.RBY YOH 
PJrtSXOIAN &JJd SURGEON 

Zl Eo WaahiD&1on - Oiar-kiton 
Ofa"e BOlUS DaIlY b",ept Wed. 

111 A. IlL - 1 P. !II. 
3 P. M.' - 5:38 P. M

BveDlD.a: 7 P. JIl. -. P. M. 
Phone ~ 5·a616 

If no answer call Orton.ville 
96F21 (dial operator) 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
DENTlB'l'B.Y 

X-RAY 

l4 :N. AIabl st. IrIA 5-1086 

55" Diski ~. W.tuforA 

Realcleaae Phou oa l-lIlS 

RONALD' A. WALnR 
A.'J:"rt)~ A.T LAW 

5 So"\X&h l\blIi' Sweet 
(ILABItITON 

PhoDe KA ... Utl 

MORRISON ,ILl ... ,,'" 

rr~romr;mit Simc1ifei 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., the Court House in the City of Pontiac, 
Pontiac, Michigan in said County on the 23rd day of Elections ________________________________ 140.921 

July 23 30 A g 6 13 June A. D. 1953. _______ ' __ ; __ u_. _. _ Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. Total __________________ --------------------------- 19,758.98 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Ferd 

L. Putman: Deceased, . 

Instruction: 
Salaries of Principals ______ . _____________ 16,722.76 ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

Salaries of Teachers ____________________ 164,259.60 
Teaohing supplies ________________________ 5,9H.91 
School Library __________________________ 1,430.45 STA"l'E OF MICHiGAN-In the Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
No. 60.275 

Margaret M. Putman having filed 
in said court a petition praying that 
the adminjstratlon of saiu estate be 
granted to Leon C. Putman or to some 
other sultable person. 

Total ~. ______________________________________________ _ 188,324.72 

in the lVlatler of l.Ilt;: .r.istate of Annie 
,'ttl t!llS, J.)t;:ceased. 

It is Ordered. That the 7th day of 
August A. D. 1953 at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon at the Court House in 
the City of Pontiac, Michigan. be anu 
15 hereby appointed as the time and 
place for hearing said petition; -

Operation; 
Wages ___ _____ ___ _______________________ 27,783..58 
Fuel and utilities ________________________ 11,188.20 
Operating supplies _______________ . _______ 4,440.43 

At a ." • .>lun of said Court. heid at 
the L:ourt house ill Ute l.ou.y 01 .l~uu.t.
lQC, III :,alO ,-uunt~. on tht: .LJtn uay 01 
J u,y A. D. 195a. It is Further Ordered, That publlc 

notice thereof be gIVen by publica
tion of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
The Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county, 
and that notice be given to the heirs
at-law named in the petition for ad
ministraton filed in this cause by 
personai service of a copy of this 
order. or by serving the same by 
registered mail with return receipts 
demanded. addressed to their re
spective last known addresses. as 
Shown by said petition. 

Total ______________ -------------------------------- 43,412.21 
, rre.em: nun. ARTHU1~ .I!!. M0UltE. 
J uage of Probate. Maintenance: 

Maintenance of grounds ______________ .___ 802.32 
Maintenance of buildings ________________ 1,7!Y2..69 
Maintenance of furniture and equipment __ 1,363.36 

.uaVl<1 v. h' ~J.lS. adnlinbtrator of 
salU est.ate havulg titeo ill SalQ l..ourt 
uUi tlu • .u dl!l:uUU'L aHu' pt::UlIUH lJ.L'a..)"mg 
tor the examJ.lla UOll anu alJ.u wance 
l.llereOl. deLcrmmatlon 01 the helTs of 
salU uec~~\l, aSbJ.!Sl.Lmellt. ot the 
n:sidue uf ~al(l eSLaLe, auel the UlS
cnart;e of said adlninistrator. 

Other ________________________ ~__________ 52.45 
Total _________ . __________________________________ ._____ 3.970.82 

Fixed Charges: 
, Insurance ________ .______________________ 6,320.77 It 15 Urdered, tnat tile 14th day of 

AugU.t. A. U .• lb5a. at nrne o'clock in 
the forenoon, at l:>alU .Probate Court in 
tne CourL 110use III the <...lLi OJ. .t"'unt
iac.. Michigan. be and is hereby ap
pomted as the time and place ior 
nearmg said petition; 

lpterest on short term loans ___ .. ___ _ ______ 462.~ 
Total ____________ . ____________________________________ 6,783.03 

Auxiliary Services: 
Transportation _____________________________ 16,347.12 

It is }!'urther Ordered, that public 
noUce thereof be given oy publication 
of a copy of this order. once each 
week, for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circuiated m said County. and 
that notIe!, be given to the heirs-at
law named in the petition for admin· 
istration filed in this cause. and to 
creditors whose claims have been al
lowed but not fully paid, by personal 
service of a copy of this order, or by 
serving the same by registered mail 
with return receipts demanded. ad
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses as shown by the files and 
records in this cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge at Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 812 
Pontiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, 

Total _______ . ____________ ______________________ 16,347.12 

Capital outlay: 
Grounds ________________________________ 55.80 Michigan 

July 2. 9. 16, 23 Buildings ____________ . _ ______ ____________ 485.82 
Furniture and equipment _________ _______ 13,024.14 

EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney 
For ¥laintilf, Stili KiKer Bldg., 
Pontiac, Micb. 

Transportation equipment .. _____________ .. _ 5,005.55 
Total _________________________________ .. _____ - ------- 18,570.91 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, 
Attorneys, 
612 Pontiac Stste Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac. Michigan 
_______ Ju_l_y_23, 30; Aug. 6, 13 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State .Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

No. 58,553 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of salel Court. held at 
the ProL>a,e OUlce m the City 01 
ponl1ac, ;n saId Luunty, on th~ iOth 
aay of July, A. D. 1953. 

Present, H<,m. AR'1'HU~ E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the l\Ilatter of the Estate of, 
Jasper W. Dunn. Deceased. 

Howard E. Widernan, adminjstrator 
of said estate having illed ill .8.1d 
Court a petItion praying for license 
to sell at pnvate sale the ll1terest of 
said estate 10 certam reai estate there
in described' 

It is Urdered, That the 21st day of 
August. 1953. at ll1ne 0 clOCK ill lue 
forenoon. at said Probate OffIce be 
and is hereby. appointed for hea'rlng 
said petition. and that all persons in
terested in said e.tate appear before 

D 30,904 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - In The Cir
cuit L:ourt F'or The County Of Oak
land In L:hancery. 

LaVERTA V.l!:RONES. Plaintiff 
VB 

GUST VERONES. 'Defendant 
URDER FOR APPEARANCE 

At a session of said Court held in 
the Court House in the City of Pon
tiac. this 28th day of May A. D., 
ll/53. 

Present: Hon. FRANK L. DOTY. 
Circuit Judge. 

Upon reading the attached affidavit 
of 1acts, the Court being satisfied that 
It cannot De a.certained with certain
ty lfi what State or Country the de
!endant resides and the Court being 
satisfied that the last known address 
of the defendant is 5916 S. W. Sixth 
Street. Miami, Florida. 

IT IS ORDERED that the defendant 
cause his appearance to be entered in 
the above enUtied cause within three 
months from the date hereto and that 
in default thereof that the bill of 
complain t med by Plaintiff be taken 
as confessed by him. 

It is Further ORDERED that a true 
C9PY of this Order be served or 
publi.hed according to law. 

FRANK. L. DOTY 
Cireul t Judge 

A TRUE COPY 
Lynn D. Allen 

County Clerk 
By Wilfred S. Cooney Jr. 

O .. puty 
EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney for 

PlaJntiff, 806 Riker Bldg., Pontiac, 
Mlch. 
June 25; July 2, 9, 16. 23. 30; Aug. 5 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL M.EETING 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

JULY 13, 1953 
The Ann'ual Meeting was called to order by the president, Keith 

Leak, at 8:00 A. M. at the Village Hall, in the Village of Clarkston. 
Present: Keith Leak, President; W. T. Robbins, Secretary; R. A. 

Weber, Treasurer. 
The polls were declared open at 8:00 A. M. 
Election clerks were appointed as foilo\'. s: Mrs. Raymond Jarvis, 

Mrs. Roy Gundry, Mrs. William Parker, Mrs. Agnes Denise. 
The polls were closed at 8:UO o'clock P. M. The ballots were counted 

by the election clerks and the results were: For the Office of Trustee 
on the Board of EcLucation of Clarkston Conununity Schools for a 
term of three years: C. J. Murton ---- 43 (total number of ballots 
cast was 43). 

The meeting was recessed at 8:0() P. M., to permit the counting of 
bal1ots. It was announced that the meeting would re-assemble at the 
Clarkston High School. <It 

. The meeting was re-called to order by the president, Keith Leak 
at 8:15 P. M. 

The minutes of the previous annlial school meeting were read by 
the secretary. It was moved b.y Mrs. Ra1ph Thayer, seconded by Har
old McGraw that the minutes be approved as read. Motion carried. 
The treasurer's report (annual financial) was read by the treasurer, 
Ronald Weber. It was moved by Harold McGraw, seconded by Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer, that the treasurer's report be approved as read. Carried. 

The ,president asked for a motion: from the floor regarding the 
length of the school term for the coming year, 1953-54. It was moved 
by Mrs. Thomas Gray. seconded by Mrs. Ve'rnon Kath that a nine and 
one haLf month term be adopted, Ayes: 11. The motion was de
clared to have carried, 

A motion regarding the authorized depositories for school district 
funds was requested. It was !!loved by Kenneth Thayer, seconded by 
Howard ,Huttenlocher that the present depositories be continued fOIl 
the coming year. (present depositories, Clarkston State Bank, Comm
unity National Bank and Pontiac State Bank). Motion carried. 

'l1he balance of the meeting was an informal question and. answer 
period devoted to questions regarding various places Otf school oper-
ation.' " , ' , 

·iMjrs. Gray made the suggeStion that the Board of. Education cQn
sider the employment Of a physical eduoation teacher to 'instruct and 
supervise the playground activities at the elementary schools and 
:that additional equipment such as ,balls and <bats should be made a
vailable to the older elementary school children. 

It was moved by Harold McGraw, seconded by Kenneth Thayer 
that the meeting be adjourned at 9:30 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WJ\.lllX)N T. ROBBINS 

Secretary 

ANNUAL ~CJ~~OL ~EETING, DISTRICT NO.3 FRL •• INDEPEN
DENC}:. SPRINGFIELD, WATEUORD and WHITE LAKE TOWN
SHIPS, CLARKSTON COMMUNtTY ~ SCHOOLS. 
OASH BALANCE - JUNE 30, 1953: 

Gener::!l operating ______________________ 25,6B2.1() 
. Buildii}g,anq Site ~nd __________________ ~1,325.41 

Supplemental Disbursements: 
Short term loans ____ .:. ___________ .. _______ 64,900.00 
Loans to revolv,ing funds ________________ 2,080.03 
Lunch, food and wages __________________ 41,647.04 

GRAND TOTAL OF DISBURSEMENTS ________________ 405,794.86 
CASH BALANCE - July I, 1953 ____________________ 25,682.10 

BUILDING AND SITE FUND 
Balance, July 1, 195:1. ______________________ 160,335.64 

RECEIPTS; 
Current Tax ----------------------------
Delinquent Tax -------------------------
Interest on Delinquent Tax --------------
Tax anticipation notes -----------------
Sale of property -------------------------
Other -----------------------------------

TOTAL RECEIPTS and CASH BALANCE, 

20,990.52 
3,96B.15 

193.46 
38,115.211 

3,308.00 
62.03 

JULY 1, 1952 _____________________________________ _ 

BUILDING and SiTE DISBURSEMENTS: 
Capital Outlay: 

Grounds _________________________________ 1,886.85 
Buildings _______ _ ________________________ 195,440.44 
Furniture and equipment ________________ 8,43G.25 
Short term loan ________________________ 19,495.19 
~her ___________________________________ 391.93 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS -------~-------------------
Balance June 30, 1953; ________ ------------------------

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND 
Cash Balan<:es: J,uly 1, W52 ________________ 55,278.66 

REVENUE RECEIPTS: 
Current Tax ______________ ~ _____________ _ 
Delinquent Tax _________________________ _ 

Interest on Delinquent Tax -------------
Revenue from Investments --------------Other __________________________________ _ 

Transfers from Building and Site -------
Debt Retirement Receipts and Cash 

48,977.86 
9,288.49 

421.93 
75.00 
18.75 

19,495.19 

Balance on July 1, 1952 ___________________________ _ 

DEBT RETIREMENT DISBURSEMENTS 
Principal on debts incurred after 12-8-32 __ 22,000.00 
Interest ori debts incurred after 12-8-32 __ 11,241.25 
Paying agent fee ________________________ 59.02 
Transfers to Building and Site Fund ______ 19,495.19 

Total Disbursements -------------------------------
DEBT RETIREMENT CASH BALANCES, 

JULY 1,1953 ________________________________________ _ 

226,973.07 

225,647.66 
1,325.41 

133,555,88 

52.795.46 

80,7110.42 

Ronald Weber, Treasurer 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

itt B01Il' Ambulance Servin ClarUton, Mlehlpa 
Phone MA 5-2366 Coiled 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -v Service 

6734. Dixie Highway - Clarkston 
Phones: Business, MAple 5-5311 Borne MA 5-5001 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone IME 1-IZ&l 

Geo. H. Kimball. Jr. 
INSURANCE 

OFFIOE - 'VanWelJt Bldg. 
4540 Dixie Hiway 

Dra~on Plains, Micll. 
Phoile: OR 3-9101 

RESIDENCE 
5875 Anderson'Ville Rd 

wateI1ford, Web. 
Phone: OR 3-2388 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Olllee, ,ClM'kdon state Bank 

Olarkston, Mlchlp'D 
Phone MA 5-6051 

Charlea W. Robinson 
Phone DL~ 5·2801 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone MA 5-&881" 

DeJlt Retirement ________ .:._______________ ~0,760.42 . 
Total AmOllnt on hand. June 30. 1953 _______ .:. __ .:.~~-----:(07;'16'1.iJ3 phJlJ1~,'PU ' 

6193 DIXIe .... hw.'J' 
wa~rror~i MIClbIpu , ,"' ,G;E,~E1!~~.Q~ ~ REVFtNUJi;ltEC)i:~'J,'~, 

cash ,batlilrot!j ,J'ulg ·1, 01952 _~"",-___ ~ ___ !l._~_ ' 17;633.44: 
Revenue from generill. property tax: ' 

C t Ta C ll'U . \' "." ., •. ' "l'io":A "D' 
• urren ' x 0 ec 0, 1\~~'i;.":~---:--;---.-" Q ,Q!I,!,,~" 
Delinquent Collectio· _ ..... t. __ ..... _ .. ~ ..... _ • 12;352.01 

,. Interestotl. Tax _____________ 670.'10 

" . '35 :56!;;~ ",1 

"i5:o'Ji:'int8~ 
~-"' ........ .,...,..,...,,......,..., ........ ~ .. '-~~,':, 

:.d<rJg}rtl~~=:J;~ 



~oU- B.elleal~~l., 

universal ba~9ny, 

a", '1:0.0., 6:30.. 
and 12:00 noon. 

9b~:ess.ioIl~ at tho church on 
§a~tlfd~y. from 4 to 5 and '1:30. to 9 
P.·M,' 

Friday, 7:30. P. M. S. O. S. ClUb 
for junior and senior high school 
young people 

of God, good, and the nOl,nUIgnles~i~1 

Wanted-a ho.n;le -for ;"Sl'iadow", 
a male cocker, gentle disposition. 
We 10v~ him but we cannot take 
him. witb us when we move. Phone 
MAJple 5-7711 47c 

G~aveJ for drlv.ewaY~. top "oil 
and tlll dirt; truckiitg and tractOl 
work or aU kinds. Ben M. Powell. 
MA 5-6621. 25tkc 

. Costunle Jewelry, 
China, Reproduction 4;lf 
merican Glass and L..a:wp;s. 
outstanding gift items. 

Holy· bour every Tbursday at. 
'1:30 P. M., followed by confeas'" 
ions. 

---
FIRST cBlJiWll OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST 
Sunday School 11:0.0. A. M. 

Sunday Service 11:0.0. A. M. 
Wednesday Ev~ Service 8:0.0. 
Reading Room at rear of Church, 

MT. BETHEL ~THODIST Q/Jell Wednesday from 2 t(> 4 anl& 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister '1 to 8 P. M. 

Divine Worship, 10.:00. A. M. The knowledge of Truth brings 
Sermon by the pastor true freedom. This shown in the 

Sunday School, 11:15, Superin- Lesson-Sermon under that sub-
tendent Ead Davis in cha,rge. ject to be read in all Christian 

Sunday evening aJt 6:30 Y.F .M·I Science churches on Sunday, July 

WABRFORD COMMUNITY 26. . 
Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 The Golden Text is from Psalms 

Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor i (43:2,3): "Thou art the God of 
Eli7,abeth Jencks Children's my strength: ... 0 s\!nd out thy 

Worker' light and thy truth: let them lead 
me". 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 11:0.0. A. M. 

Mr Elmer Bauhahn will preach. 
Adult Servdce 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care !lOr children un

der 7 
Youth.Hour, 6:15 P. M. 
Evening Praise, 7:30 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 

Among the Bible citations is 
this passa,ge, (Jer. 31:34 to 2nd:): 
"And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, and every 
man his brother, saying, Know 
the Lord: for they shall all know 
me, from the least of them unto 
the greatest of them saith the 
Lord". 

Correlative passages from &i-

of evil." 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 
Rev. waldO R. HUnt 
Minister-In-Charge 

Mornin.g Worship, 10.:30. !\..M. 
Holy C~unioh on the first 

Sunday of eaoo month. 
Church School, 10.:30. A. M. 

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3714 Sashabaw Road 

Drayton Plains 
Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10.:0.0. A. M. 
Divine Worship, 11 :0.0. A. M. 
Youth Service, 5:30. P. M. 
Gospel Service, 7:30. P. M. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Revere1!d William B. Bos 
10.:0.0. it: M. Sunday school. 
11:0.0. A. M. Morning Worship. 
You are cordially invited to the 

services of this church. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W • .J. ~eeuwlBSen. Jr .. Pastor 
10. a. m. Bible School. You need 

the inspiration. of BIble study. 
11 a. m. Worshiv service. 

Leg 0' Lamb 
'b.69c Cut from genuine young 

Lamb. Juicy ••• Tender 
••• quick cooking. 

Completely Dressed 

Fresh fryers 

U.S. Gov't 
Graded 

"Choice" 

Butter country Club 

• • Roll 90 Score • 

Tu na BREAST 0' CHICKEN 
CHUNK PACK • • • 

Pet Milk for Better Baking • 

• 

Tomato Juice Kroger 

lb. 67C 

• • • 

3 6-oz. cans 

. . 2 tall cans 25C 

3 46-oz.' cans 69C 

WATERMELONS 
Red-ripe 
Sugar. 
Sweet 

Whole 

2B.30·lb. Avg. 1.39 
Place Your Order Now for Canning Apricots 

With Your Kroger Siore Ml;lnager! 
~ 

Puddings & Gelatins 
Pkg. 5c 

Store Hours: 

~, nJ~at,_JI1od~n bOl,lSe for 
r.erit, .t.ile bath, oil heat, suitable 
. fo]: cO!iple only. Inquire at Howard 

~_-===-______ ---;_-';I Loonllli- Boat Store, corner of US 
.10. and M-8'1. 47c 

For Sale--red raspberries, to 
pick, 25cts per quart. Phone OA 
~W~ 4~4 

Beautiful Chrome 
Dinette and Breakfas~ &(ts 

Made· To Order . 
Any gaze, Shape or Color 

Genuine Formica Tops 
Triple Process Ohrome 
Heavy Gauge DUIB,P. or , 

I Comarik Nylon Plastic Upholstery 
Select From 26 Different Styles 
Visit our Factory Display and Save 
Odd ChrOme Chairs, $6.95 each 

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO. 
4436 N. Woodward near 14 mile Rd 

'Royal Oak - LI 1-0050 

24802 Gra~ion near 10 mile Rd' 
East Detroit - PR 5-5200 

24332 Michigan near Telegraph 
Dearborn - LO 1-2121 

BOURS 
Dally _ 10:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 
Sunday - 12:00,p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

FLEETWOOD 
Chain Saws 
Only $239.50 
Write or Phone 

O. F. FERNSEMER 
915 Hemingway Road 

Lake Orion 
MYrtle 3-5808 

For Sale - Small heirlooms
silver, 'brass, lace, fur, framed 
print, baskets, s()Undless radio for 
deaf person and etc., no bargains. 
Phone MA 'pIe 5-5351. 4'1c 

When you see ",JIM." don't thiDk 
of Farm. Equi.pment but when 
yOU thiIlk of Farm Equipment see 

For Sale - Dry fire place or 
-furnace wood, hickory and oak, 
any length. Ben PoweIJ. . phone 
MA 5-6621. 25tkc. 

Trees. trimmed, cu\ down and 
bauled away. Chain saw for rent. 
Ben Powell. Phone Clarkston MA 
5-6621. tkc 

ACcurate saw filing by machine. 
Bill Kelley, 5050 White Lake Road. - "Jw" &t 

PARKER IMl"LEMENTS phone MA 5-3042. _____ _ 

Your JOHN DUllE Deater I Furniture bough' and IOld-one 
I piece or a house full~for cash. At-

SaJ.es and Service I tend our weekly Auction. ever)' 
Davisburg Phone Holly 1-3632 Friday evening. B. & B •• Auction 

24tkc Sales, 5DS9 Dixie Highway. Phone 
-----. ..:...------- ORlando 3-2'117. Waterford. 30tke 

High pltwered sanders, edgers, 
hand aandera; sump pumps for 
rent. WATERFORD HARDWARE, 
TELEVISION. ORlando 3-2526 

POWER MOWER BALE 

Sleeping rooms, by the week. 
at the Caribou Inn. Clarkston. 

34tkc 

Make Old Floors 
Look Like New 18" to 26", some models reduced 

$20, good allowance on your old 
one. Make your old floors glisten 11k-. 

20" and 24" Rotary, power-, new. We rent floor sanders and 
drive; Jacobsen-Lawn King, Es- supply materials. 
ta.te, and Manor, reel ty;pe; 20" 
Rotary Ride_A-Mower, power 
driven. 

Bolens Garden Tractors; Roto
Hoes. 

Used Tractors-Gravely 
sickle bar and cultivator; 
with cultivator; Simplicity with 
cuLtivator; Speedex Riding Trac
tor with plow and cuLtivator. 

MILLER 
and 

BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

MA pIe 5· 2311 

CLARKSTON 

EVANS EQUIPMENT, 6507 For service on any Refrigerato •• 
Dixie Highway, phone MA pIe 5- call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
7878. 45c . MA 5-:4477. 30tkc 

Gift Wrapping. 
Road gravel, washed sand and 

gravel, black dirt. buh "ozing and 
landscaping. Phone MA 5-4899. 

32tkc 

HOUSE, 5775 Dixie 
Waterford. 

__ FOR. PROMPT DEAD STOCK At price you can afford to pay. 
REMOVABLE phone colleot to MILFORD GRANITE WORKS 
DARLING AND COMPANY, IM- MILFORD, MJCH. 
LAY CITY 78. 27tk 

Home Grown 
Vegetables 

Tomatoes - Corn 
FRESH DAILY 

Ice Cold 

Watermelon 
Picnic Supplies 

Raspberries for Canning 
RITTER'S 

Farm Market 
U. S. 10 Just South of Bowling Alley l\1A 5-6331 

HOW TO PROVE WHICH IS THE 

SPO E MOP 
$ 3.13 

Phone FE deral 2-2318 

Charlie Warne .. 
Mention this adv. for bonus gift. 

FOR WIVES ONLY! 
Wives! Learn how you can make 

your dreams come true - by 
helping your husband become 
more successful! You can't afford 
to miss this new series of artic1es-
"How to Help Your Husband Get 
Ahead" by Mrs. Dale Carnegie-
starting Sunday in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
wit h SUNDAY'S CHICAGO
AJWERlCAN . 

. i . 'be lellon .lart. Tben from 

.lover Ibe 'reo world come such 
comment. .. tbele from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an International dally 
new.paperl 

"Th. Monilor ,. musl read· 
baS 10' •• rai,,,,.,htnkin/J 
p.o,l .... • " 
'" re.urned '0 .chool alter a 
lapl' 01 J8 rear.. I wiU /Jet my de,r .. from .he college, 
bid my education come. 
Irom .he Monitor •••• n 

"The Monilor ,ive. me idea. 
lor m)' work. • •• " 
'" ,ruly" enJo)' ". com· 
pa"y_ ••• 

You, too, will find the Monitor 
Informative., wltb compll1te world 
new .. ,You will diBcover • eon· 
.tructlvo viewpoint In eve!")' newl 
.torr· 
U.e tb. coupon below for a .pc
el.1 IntroduelOI'J .ub.eriptlon
.1 month. for onl,. $3 • .. ~ ... ~'~ ........••.• ~ ....... . 
The aft.tI •• S.I .... Monllo. 
O~."irw". I ...... 1'. 15. Mil ... U.'. A. 

ft,," .... ... •• btl ...... " • ., •• b.u',· 
.... .. ft, .ail..... lei"". M.llllor
,. ....... '..eIat. p. 

2 (lUnu) 

•• U;, 

N 1','" , . ewa , ... me~. 

.F1NEST CAR AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED •••. 

It wt11 give you the 

I. most real power. , . which you won't find 
in any other kind of American car. Provides 
far more "thrust" to the rear wheels [rom every 
drop of fuel. It's a totally new-type engine 
•.. powering the Imperial and conferring 
absolute highway mastery. Try it! 

2. 

3. 

It will give you the 

most real control ... the most fully 
powered steering and braking you can have 
today in any car. A totally new safety and ease 
that makes Imperial the best-behaving 
car you ever handled. Try itl 

It will give you the 

most real lUxury ... and of a new kind. 
Here again you must look to Imperial for 
qualities that appear in no other car: a rightness 
in styling and a richness in handcrafting that 
blend perfectly with this car's supremacy 
in motion. Try it! 

BY CHRYSLER 

NOW AVAII.ABI.III:-THE Ntw eHltYf'lL.E,1t !'ltT£MP AI,,·eONO'TIONINIJ IIYSTI:M 

~~ .. ~~mm~" 

' .. 
,'/ •... , 



Wm. Dunston, Prop. 

4 S. Main Street MAple 5-2711 

Wheaties Pet Milk' 
2 pkgs. 3 tall cans 

2Sc 3Sc 

Northern Tissue No. 2112 can, Keifer 

4 rolls Sliced Pea rs 

29c can 23c 

. Young Veal 

Beef Li,ver Shoulder Roast 

Ib.3ge Ib.43c 

Supplies Of these products Were
rushed to the tornado district neat 
Flint ~Jiecaus~ of the tetanu$" b~ 
atds resulting from the ntunerous 
lllcerations alJ.c;l puncture inj1,lries. 
This proved to be a wise precau
tion because tetanus germs were 
recoveJ:ed from a number of 
wounds, but no cases of lockjaw 
have been reported. , 

.Immunization aga~ tetanus 
is a "must" .for ohildren partic
ularly during the summer when 
their baJ:e feet and hands J:eceive 
many scratches, cuts and blisters 
which go unnoticed. 

SAFETY WEEK PAYS 

Safety is a year-around' propo
sition, points out David G. Stein
icke, safety specialist at Mich.igan 
State College, as farmers over the 
nation join this week in observing 
National Farm Saiety Week. 

Sad'ety was being stressed this 
week in churches, in homes, on the 
highways, in the fields, with ani
mals, with machinery, in every
day living. 

The best part of Farm Safety 
Week, reminds Sieinicke, is that 
it gives' us. all a little nudge to 
take inventory and make our sur
rou.ru:lings safer. Safety pays be
fore an accident-the farmer pays 
aditeI'Wards, if he's around. 

A corn roast is a neat picnic 
trick. Take along corn frozen on 
the cdb--,no waiting for roasting 

SUI" lis'" fa _'YOM', eyes 41 rM ,1&71& oj thi. lwciow ice cream 
blueberry pie with iu toaated coconu' crwtl 

I~' t·· 
I I~~'" 
I c-
I 

'fill 1. EYenlYlpread 2 ublet'poonl , SI.,. J. ~poon evenl¥ 1 quart of 
of .olt butter on hottoJD and aide. , vamIla lee creaDl mto coconut 
01 9-inch pie pan. Sprinkle one I c~st. Generously p01,;lr cooked cui. 
pallkago (l~ cup.) of .hredded I tlvated blueberry DIlXture on top 
coconut in pan. Pre •• very evenly I of ice crellJll. 
\!Ito the butter. Bake in .low oven t----------- --
~300 F) 15 to 20 JDinutea till golden' t 
brown. CooL I 

~
----i--~-:lH--J :-

s I~ 1 .' 

~ .' BlUE "'.. I 'SIIJI 4. Decorate with star of toasted 
I shredded coconut. if desired. 

Step 2. Bring to a boil in a sauce +--------------
pan ~ cup of water and 2 cups 91 I Coconu, Starred Blueberry 
fresh culuvated blueberries. then I Pie-studded with cool and 
add a JDixture of ~ cup of eugar I shining new taste ple~ures 
an? 1 ta)Jlespoon of eO~Btarch, '-:-fancifully fetches all the 
splced WIth a. dash of cmn~m~n I delights of the summer eve· 
and salt. Steadily cook and sUr ull , ning sky to your 
thick and clear. Remove from beat I dinner table! ! 
and a~d. 1 tablespoon 01 fresh , . .:;;.....0..-1 ~ _ y,. 
lemon JUICe. CooL ~'--o-~ 

Now Open ear season. Wrap each ear in al- uminum foil and place on the 
coals. Al10w ten ntinutes for each 

___________ • side of the ear, advise Michigan 
News Liners 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES RE
PRESENTATIvEs - to contact 
prospects in Clarkston area. High
ly desirable, medium and high 
·price class lines. For information 
write Box B, The Clarkston News. 

Back From Vacation •• 

We are ready to do that expert clean
ing job for you. 

GIVE US A CALL 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5-3521 

This Hot Weather Ea~:~o:llbe 
Clarkston Cafe 

Bring The Family - They Will All Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem Dining Room 

Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

wh.n you I •• ou,. 

Beattie Motor Sales 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Boa~. Clarkstoo 

PUIIlMlea" rnm t5 .. 
lnc1udlq hair MDdlUO ..... 

ireatJIlent 
Cow. Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoe 6; Wave $1.00 

Call lIIAple 5-4488 
For app.mtment ------· .. s---

It takes good gasoline"the prop
er oil to keep a motor l11I1llIng 
in top shape - to make .it "purr". 
For lubrication and car wasb.ing "AT THE STOPLIGHT" 

Phone OR 3-1925 Waterford too ••• see us. 

BEACH'S OUR R!PIIIAIION AlOft WIRI mAY UIED IIAII ARB TRUCK WI. aLlI 
.. .. - Standard Service 

Clarkston News Wan.t Ads Are Money- AM Serviee .MA 5.5731 

Makers and Time-Savers. Ph. MA 5-43211 US 10 at M-15 

CIRL9 
Beef Pot Roast ~hoice g.rade lb. S3c 

Tomatoes ~utdoor growl lb. 25c 
2 cans 45c 

Ib ... 67c 
Welch's Grape Juice 

Butter Remus 
. 'artast 01 Chicken Tuna 

.. . 

OhUjEN RIPE s-.... ,a~anas ________ 2 Ibs. 29c 

IrOZ81 

• 

chunk pack can 29c 

. ' J,4 fJY'S ~"r~jet 
"" -A,. ,",r • :,-:. ',~~:, .. , ~.y ... :~:.:J ';(, .!~<~. .", "1'-, 

':~-Cltrli.'I""',... '~f: 

State College home economists. 

Here's an interesting way to 
cook beef liver: Dip slices of 
young beef liver in flour which: 
has been seasoned with dry mus
tard and chili powder. Fry in 

41c8 

shortening or hacon drippings un-
til .browned, four to five minutes NEWS LINERS b~ retUlta. 

per side. 

Powell's Market 
6687 Dixie Hwy at M-15 Phone MA- 5-6251 

Open Sundays - Closed Mondays 

FRESH DRESSED 
.,:~ . 

Itewin g HeHs, pan ready 
F ryera-Roasters,- pan ready 

Old Fashion Smoked Hams and Bacon 

Fresh Fish Daily' 
Pure Seal Ice Cream ________ Pt. 29c 

l/z Gal. 89c 

Large, farm Fresh Eggs 
PINCONNING CHEESE 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matter. handled through the Pre

bate Court requlre'8 certain amount of 
lecal publication 11;1 o~e of. the county 
papers. Fo .... o.ln. a mortgage entails 
publication of the toreclosure notice In 

.. a county p.per. 

Either -the probate court ofticers or , . 

youraltorney will have your legal publl-
_tlon carried In '1"he Clarkston News 
If you reque~.1t. 

pr;Jvllege of carrying 
1 .•••• ,IIItiIIICiltlcl.ns. This form of ad-

" . '¢" . ~ . . .. 

veI1l~11,.'IS7~r.Uj.blle.Jpds~ W'l'tlnyou sup-
are able to give 

ter:ti ... llJer : •• ch,~we.W. ' 

FOR SAiLE-a4" compressor and 
Arcola heating umtj miscellaneous 
service station equipment. 4545 
Waterford Rd., phone OR 3-8374. 

. 47c 

$400' MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from our five cent High Grade Nut 
maohines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $640 cash, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 
6 hours a week to business, your 
end on percentage collections will 
net up to $4OP monthly with very 
good possiJbilities of taking over 
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview, include 
phone in application. Write Box 
B, CJ.a.rkston News, Clarkston. 

The new VOGUE DOLLS and 
BASKETS have arrived at Booth
by's Old Farm Shop, 7081 Dixie 
Hgwy, phone MA pIe 5-5631. 

47c 

RESPONSmLE PERSON 
male or female, from this area, 

wanted to service and collect from 
automatic vending machines. No 
selling. Age not essential. Car, 
references, and $600 working cap
ital necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets to $400 monthly. 
Poss~bi1ity full time work. For' 
looal interview give full partic-
ulars, phone. Write P. O. Box 
521, Mpls, 1, Minn. 

OUTSIDE PAINTNG. low hour
ly rate,careiiul workmanShip. 
C. W. Boutell, 148 Church St. Or
tonville, phone 88. 47c3 

ROY'S 
Cities Service 
STATION 

Dixie S. of M·15 

Lemon Custard 
French Vanilla 
"Home Maid" 

Ice Cream 
TO TAKE HOME 

, PACKAGE 
PINT ___________ 290 
~ GAL. ________ 95e 

HAND PACKED 
P~ ___________ 390 

QUART ________ 750 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

DIxIe Hw:r. at M-15 

COJl)lpany 
party: - to own and oper-ate ·route 
of vending machines. This is not 
liuts. No selling required. $350.00 
per month possible part time, full 
time mOJ:e. Car and $800 cash re
qulred( whicl1 is secured by in
ventory). This will stand strict in
vestigation. For interview in your 
town with factory representative, 
include phone and address in ap
plication. Empire Mfg. Agency, 
946 Goodfellow, St. Louis, 12, IYIo. 

NEWS LlNERS bring fast results 

ttie -
new; f!everal eh~; _ ~91~ 
watering tank; cider .barrels; old 
fashioned vinegar; many other 
articles, priced to sell. Wampole's, 
Clarkston, phone MA pIe 5-2741. 

47c 

RYTEX STATIONERY SPECIAL 
for July and Au,gust. Buy now 

for all the family-printed wi·1lh . 
your name and address, save $1,25 
on each box. Boothby's Old Farm 
Shop, 7081 Dixie Hgwy, phone 
MA pIe 5-<5631. 47c 

Peas! Peas! Peas! 
SPECIAL 

E~rly Crop 
Thomas Laxton 

Frozen Peas 
20 lb. carton, enough for 32 

10 oz. packages 

per carton $4.50 
Clarkston Food Lockers 

7180 M-15 Phone MA 5-9241 

~11;~~jill~ will add WINDOW BEAUTY I to thai exira room 

WHEN YOU REMODEL your home by adding ~ extra i 
room, let wnmOWALLS of Andersen Casement. Picture~ 
Window Units bring you window beauty. 

These fine wood window units will capture a view, 
flood the new room with sunlight and fresh air. Simul
taneously they will wall out unpleasant weather. 

Why not call us today about WINDOW ALLS? 

OIrMO&MA.IU< ., ANCIRUN QOllPOMllON 

DEER LAKE LUMBER & SUPPLY 
7110 Dixie Highway Corner of White Lake Road 

EVERYTHING -IN BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Phone MA pIe 5-6698 

RUDY'S MAR ET 
Cane 

Sugar • 251bs. 245 

Bulldog Mustard or Oil 

Sardines • 3 ca.ls 290 
Round 

Steak • • lb • 740 
.. 

, qt. 

... 


